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Our Dear Friends,
There is no harm in asking qi;cstions,: in fact it is a.n excellent
thiog to do, I once had a Eii:ie Class at St. George's Church, Battersea
r,vhere I commenced tvork in the ministry in 1958. They were a lively
1ot, ah:rays asking qriestir:ns,, sor:te ciui:sticcs wcre sensible and some
r,,rere

silly. f

r,.,,ould sooner ha.,,e 1:ac1 loolish qutrsticns

than stolid

vrouirl not have milded ii a boy asked me, ,'y/ho killed
'the Dead Sea ?" -At lea"st it r-vould shor,v that he had a sense of
humour, and thai alone coulC give rire a point of con'ract I

indrfference.

I

Bui iiiere are serious, ll:,ol:)lej:tsr la the rninds of nany people today
atd pecple have a ri3,^hi to asl: questions. One of the miractes of the
Bible is ihat rr,'iti:iir its page: iie the soiutions of so niauy modern
lrroblems. Ii is the most up-to.date booh in the r,vorld. trt conr;ains
the ansrveis to aLl our great questic:ls.
Taliiing to "Ner,,;1y \ry'eds" r,ith r.narriage problems, I hal,e asl<ed
myself sor,re questions. Wiiy is it tha_t reiationships are often betier
before marriage iltan after ? Why cio manv wives feel so trapperl,
so hooeless ? Y"/hy cLo so mal:y y/olneo feel that they,77s1s l-iirerl into
narriage uiider the false pretenses of being lo-,red, honcurec!, ald
cherisirec]

?

Wliy do s,o iitany rn=n disc,over that they have a ternper after they
have got ru.rriecl ? V,,'hy di;n'i so iu:'!ny lrjln kl*r,v hovr seif-centrerf
tiie;r a;:e ? There are a lci of factors I suppose, anil the least
cilii--ariasing ri irc;n i; ig:rorai:tc.
r

l![en ancl \\,clrreii teld to have ,.]iffe;:ent priorities, difierent neecls
and tenrtr to s;.reai; di.ff*r'ent languages of love. trt isn,i for nothing
that Gcil sa:rs1 to me:r, ",T-o-ve yo,,rr.,,,,ilc as Christ loveC the l;elievers,,,
ar, as we love our cvrn bodies. i'.jl;v ri:.at s'Latement is as p'r.ofcuncl as
any rnan can l'raudle. iror a fuiler 1'eis:..'.-i oi it do rEarl Ec,]resialrs

5

25-32,

I'rn beginning to beliei,e that

yo,.r ro,,.cn,t fincl many hopeiessiy
thei:: hrisl;:.i.lds foiloi,,r that pattern of giving
love, (l;) sacrtfice, (c) conversaticn, (d) affection,

cLiscoura,ge:l rvives i-',here

their rvivcs (a)
(e) hcnour, and (f) coninitnent: to the uliimate weltr being
ccntentment cf thei':'i l-.cth.

and

trYhere did men get the idea thai ioving their inrives, lyoujd clemanC
less of thetn than they garrs in tlleir courting day"s: ? \,Vhere clid irien
get th.e iciea that they could easily ,go through fi.nancial clifficuities,
poor health, fartily rvor.iies. an:riety a.nd ter.rs r,vithrut showing more
honour and consid:ration tc tLeit. l:ioe pai.'incis th:,n i_it..,r gave in tirei,:
courting days ? -* a.ncl not less
I

Let us pray for ole atrctliel. a.nd Gori will give us a very hapi:y

i.lel,r Year.

"Tames,

Catherine, l,fark and Rehel<rh.

DIARY FOR JANI.IARY I99I'
Friday, JanuarY 4th
7.0-d

p,m. Parish Christmas' Party at St. John's HaIl,

Ansley

Common.
EPiPhanY
Sunday, JanuarY 6th
8,00 a.m. HoIY Communion.
f f .00

6,30

a.m, Morning Prayer A.S.B. and Adult Baptism'
p.m, Formal Evening Prayer. 1662 Prayer Book'

'Iheme: "Acts ChaPter One."

Wednesday, JanuarY 9th
8.00

p.m,

Wednesday FellowshiP'

llth
p,m. Meeting for Prayer in

Friday, January
6.45

Church.

Sunday, .!anuarY 13th
11.00
6,30

a.m, FamilY Communion'
p.m, Evening Service, Theme: "Acts Chapter Two'"

Monday, JanuarY l4th
6.30

p.m. Children's Club, Village Hall.

Wednesday, JanuarY l6th
8,00

p.m, Ansley Ladies'

Association,

Thursday, January lTth
7.45p.m. Parochial Church Council Meeting at St. John's'
Friday, .!anuary lSth
6.45

p,m, Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

Sunday, January 20th
11.00
6,30

a,m. FamilY Service.
p.m. Holy Communion' Theme: "Acts Chapter Three"'

Wednesday, JanuarY 23rd
8,00 p.m. Wednesday FellowshiP.
Thursday, JanuarY 24th

7.45p.m. "A

Spons,ored Kni-""

in the Village Church Hall,

Friday, January 25th
6.45

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

Sunday, January 27th
11.00

a.m, FamilY

Communion'

6.30p.m, Evening Prayer. Theme: "Acts Chapter Four."

Wednesday, January 30th
8,00

p.m. Ansley Ladies' Assoeiation,

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS
'T,ead rne Lord, in the Evedasting Way"'
Julia Farker, aged 81 years of Ansley Village.
Dee. 3-Ellenr
Dec. Il-Edith Lilian McKie, aged 75 years of Ansley Common.
Funerals

Thanksgivirng

for the Bidh ot a Child

"Let the Children come to Me do not stop them."
Dec. 16-Sarah Emily Toon of Ansley Village.
Dee. 16-Andrew Cove of Ansley Village.

Parieh ehrisirmas Panty will be irr St, John's HaIl at 7.00 p.m., on
Friclay, January 4th, Everycne is lvelcome to this event. There is a
food list. in circulairon around the tr:arish. Do choose from that list
the eats you rvould like to contrii:ute, s,o that there will be a good
variety. If you would like a lift do please ask, there rvill be spare
seats in the many cars going to Sl. Jchn'sL'

!f you reael lessciis or lea-d a prayer at the Church Services do please
a note of Thursclay, ireirruary 7th at 7.30 p,m.; when Pat
Williams will be ieading air e';ening in Church cailed "Orai Skills in
Church." Tiris is, of ccurse, ait occasicn open to anybody.
make

Xsl; there rviil be a ser'vice of Frayer arrd Praise
Church at 7,30 p.n.r, Tiris itformal service is open to all and is
being led by the music group from St. ,rLndrews Church, Bedworth.

On Friday, Febratar;,

in

Our Share to the Eioeese knor*rn as the "qtlota," that this Church
has to pay to the Coveltry Diocese for 1991 arnounts to !5942. This
is approximately f114,50 peroveek. trt is about S600 more .than rvhat
was paid for the year 1990. llhai; is Xtr1,50 mcre per vreek. Vy'e have
87 people registered on the electoral roll. It needs that number to
give S1.32 rveekly for us to meet orlr obligation. There are alsc many
other commitmentsr. Sucir as heating ancl lighting, irrsurance, transport, repairs, tc narie just a feu, tter.:s. So l',e neettr au average of
€175 per weeli to breair evcn, 1'he fi:11c-"'rirtg lveeklv coliection for
fall.
November 199C girres us an idea hcw far shct't of cttr target

November 4-8LL9.97
November tl-811.4.47
November 18-€148.00
l"Joverrrber 25-8119.82

of
of
. cieficite of
dcflcite of
deficite
deficite

Total deficite for Noveinber
Margaret

"ve

,55.03
S60.53
t27.AO

,55.18
f,L97.74

Antill has trrindly organised the "Free Will

Ofiering"

envelopes to be available for me to pick up at Chui'ch. If you rvoulC
like to join this scheme p.1ee.se tahe a pachet of envelopes for the
year and add your name to ihe list, l,{argaret als,o does the Covenant
Scheme, enabling us to claim 30o/o more per f1 covenanted from the
Charity Scheme run by the Government, If you are eligible for that,
do arrange with Margaret tc receirre the forms.

Hospital Lay Visitors will be Commissioned. in the George Eliot
Chapel at 3,00 p.m., oa Sunday, Janu.ary 20th, Earbara Batts is
arnongst those who have trained for this r,.rork, Let us remember her
today as she coraiaences this important minisily alnctlgst ti're :sick.
On Thurr;lay, "!anuo',,y 24th ir. the Village Church I{all;there wiII be
a "Sponsored Knit" eveaing. If you rvculcl lihe to join in this event
please obtaln your form from l"{arcia Sutton. ?eleirhone 392488.
Refreshments rvill be serrred duriag the conrse of the evening's, event

which commences at 7.45p.m.

The Supper

Damce last month made a very p,ieasant evening. The
food was excellent and tasrtefuliy presented; the hail lvas vrarm, the

company was good and we r,vere all graieful to i\[r & ],{rs. A. Onions
for so kindly providing the music and rnaking the evening so enjoyable. Perhaprs wo c&rr persuatle Davicl Cove, to whom vr'e are ln debt
(together witir aIl ihe many helpers) for organising the event, to do
it again sometinie iu the future.

Ghildren's Club in A,nsley Village Hall maet or Moit.if]/, Jaruary 14tir
at 6.30 p.rn. An outing to the svrimining baths is arranged for l.,,Ionclay,
January 21st, leaving the hail at 5.45 p.m, Parents are askecl to help
with tire transport, The ciiildien vrisiring to go please contact L{rs.
Margaret Oliver, 33 Nuthurst Crescent by January 14th.

for sale price f1 each. The s,ale of the
diary will heLp to boost tite ha}l funds for the purchase of a new
heating system. L{ole than ttr'iat it is a useful booklei fuil of good
advice easily put into the pocket or haacli:ag anci v;itri mahe a us,eful
New Year present, either for yourself and or for your friends.
Ansley Church Diaries are

The Bus. The cost of running a bus e'",ery Sunday night is getting

too expensrive. So at the Church Councii meeting in Deceniber it
ivasr decided that cars cculd i:e made avaiiabie.
The following people have very kinclii, effs1gd seats in their cars
to carry people to and from the Church for the 6.80 p,m., servlce
following the same tiriretal:1e used by the i-.,.rs.
Birchley Heath 6.10 p.m.
St. John's, Ansley Commcn

6.15 p.m.
6.10 p.m.
Viliale 6.15 p,rn.

Croft Mead, Ansley Vilh.ge
Birmingham Road, Ansley

David Morley, David Cove, Joyce AlIton, Earbara Batts, Florrie

Priest, George & Winnie Fonder, James & Catherine Jasper.
A number of other cars are also available, Stroulcl there be any
problems please ring the Vicarage 89640g before 8.00 p.m., on any
Sunday to allow sufficielit time to malie arrangements.

The ehrlsrtn'ras Eazaar was eventualry held on sat,rday, Deceinbcr
16th having been postponed the previcus Saturclay owing to t1.ie
snow ! It was kind of so many friends to work together for that day
and those who came to buy. The result was €l-20. Very many thanks.

Gift Day l99l is on sunday, June 16th, Boxes are availabre in church
and we are invited to take one a.ncr make an extra regular contribntion tor,yards the three pr.ojects listerl on the box labet namely:

A notice board at Birchley Heath;
New toilets at St. John,s, Ansiey Commcn;
New heating at the Church Ftrall, Ans1ey Village.
Flower List fer I99t is in the church porch. Do p,t your name oo
a Sunday suitable for you: either to place flowers in memory of some
loved one. or to mark a special occasion, or as an act c,f rvorship"

